
WITH GKIP AHD SIGN

The Members of the Phi Gamma Delta

Society Greet Each Other.

MEETING IK ANNUAI CONVENTION.

Attempt to Remove Prejudice Against Col-

lege Fraternities.

TKOJIIXENT TEOI'IiE FE03I A DISTANCE

Grips and signs and fraternal secrets flew
around the corridors of the Mouongahela
Honse last night as noiselessly and mys-
teriously as a congregation of ghosts. The
bustling, business-lik- e convention ot street
railwav magnates has given place to digni-
fied college men, who are meeting as the
annual convention of the Phi Gamma Delta
College Fraternity. The opening session
Mas held last, nieht, but the only business
done was to lay out the programme for the
remainder of the convention.

Phi Gamma Delta is among the strongest
of college secret societies. It has chapters
from California and Maine in nearly all the
best known educational institutions of the
country. It was established at old Jefferson
College in 1848, and now has 41 chapters.
There are 600 active members and over o,000
alumni members. This is the fortv-thir- d

annual convention.
REMOVING COLLEGE PREJUDICE.

One of the most important thipgs to be
considered is to devise means for inducing
colleges that will not allow the organization
of fraternities by their students to change
their decree, and "permit I'hi Gamma Delta
chapter to be organized. One of the lead-
ers in this movement is Frank Keck, Treas-
urer of the Grand Chapter, and a
prominent lawyer of Xe w York. In speak-
ing of the situation yesterday. he said,
that ollege faculties are rapidly beginning
to se that fraternal societies are not what
c jiic papers picture them, but thatthey
iae an influence with students that aids in

practical education, instead of detracting
from regular college iork.

"The most prominent colleges that will
not allow the formation of secret societies
are Princeton and Oberliu," continued Mr.
Keck. "We will not organize chapters
where they are not permitted, but we use
honorable means to convince iaculties that
a fraternal society is for the good of the
college. One institution that has held out
against us thus far has practically given its
consent now, the President saj ing that if it
was not a good thing it would die. 1 don't
know whether he meant that he would kill
it or that it would die of its own accord.

Brir-niv- c chapter houses.
"At ten colleges we have what are called

chapter houses at which the members room,
board and nave their meetings. At tne
Pennsylvania College. Gettvsburg, the
chanter has just recentlv completed a Chap-
ter house of its own rn the college campus.
I is now iu flourishing condition. The
vstem of having chapter houses is attract-in- ;

the attention of educational men all
over the country."

The majority of the members of the
will arrive today. Those

who came in yesterday retold the
old stories ot the college "rush." the
cranky professor and the tricks that carry
many a student through hard examinations.
The marks of the hazing process are not
tible on many of the members, but

recollections, either real or studied for the
occasion, are to be had fortheasking. They
will all be brought out in parade at the
banquet Friday night.

The convention is in charge of the
i hapters at "WashingtonJefferson and Alle-
gheny Colleges. Some of the Pittsburg
members who will take an active part are
Hon. John F. Dravo, Adjutant General
McClelland, Dr. Dickson, Itev. J. G Persh-
ing, Kev. G..S Gilson, Stephen Quinon and
George H. 'WeHhons.

News Alone the Rivera.
The water in the pool was lowered about

a foot yesterday in order to run off the accu-
mulation of drift at the wickets. Several
boats that were moored close to shore ere
grounded by the sudden drop, but no dam-ar- e

was done. The pool is gradually filling
u again. The marks show 4 feet 10 inches.
Captain James A. Henderson left for Cin-
cinnati last night to attend the annual
meeting of the Pittsburg and Cincinnati
Packet Line.

Eggie Conroy Still in Jail.
Eggic Conroy, arrested sometime ago for

connection with the Kudert murder at
Tarentum, who afterward proved au alibi,
i still in jail awaiting the action of the
court. His case will probably come up
shortly, and the court will doubtless release
him. He w ill then be taken to West Vir-
ginia, where he is wanted for robbery.

The Zoo May Not Be Moved.
It is probable that the animals of the
Venley Park will not go back to their
ater quarters in the old Fifth avenue

market house this year. Chief Bigelow has
decided to keep them at the Park, if their
quarters there can be made warm enough.

DON'T FORGET

The Great Bargains
"VTe are offering in those pianos and organs
taken in exchange for tfew goods. Remem-
ber, we are giving them to you at auction
prices; we must have the room and they
must go at any price. Although we have
Fold a number of them there are many good
bargains remaining.

Ve thoroughly clean, polish and tune
them before delivering. Many of them are
good for many years' practice.

S. Hamilton,
91 and 93 Fifth avenue.

For Capes 812 50 to S1GO Bach,
In the usual shape, 18 inches deep, military
shape; fur capes, $40 to 5950; make your se-

lections now; every fashionable variety of
fur is represented in our stock, including
the rarest. Jos. Horne & Co.,

609-62- 1 Penn avenue.

TASTE THIS IN TOCB HAT,

Or Flease Cut It Oat and Brine It With
Yon.

No argument used but honest representa-
tions and these figures, which will compel
you to buy w hether you wish to"or not.

A Peruvian worsted satin-liue- d cork-
screw suit, sizes 34 to 42, just ?0, worth
c12 50; Blarney tweed suits, worth $13, for
V boys suits, worth 59, for S4; boys' pants

low as 18 cents; gentlemen's trousers,
("lishlycut, worth Si 50, just 51 87; over-
coats at surprising bargains, at the great
sanfice sale to prevent bankruptcy, 646
Liberty Btreet It will be well to mention
in connection with this article that chil-
dren's suits can be bought as low as 51 12.
Advt.

Another Shipment of Those Wonderful
Country Blankets.

All wool, white, at 53 a pair; Ecarlet at
?S, and the royal fine California mission-mad- e

blankets and other special makes.
JOS. HOlMTE & CO.,

t 607-62- 1 Penn avenue.

Fancy Tottery Ware.
lironzed and parlor novelties are now be-

ing sold at the lowest figure at the jewelry
house of Henry Terheyden, manufacturer
and dealer in fine jewelry and diamonds, C30
Smithfield street. Tjis

A Great Bush for Those Handkerchief Bar-
gains.

, Eemember they are only slightly ct

the manufacturers' seconds, at halt
price Will be all gone y.

m JOS. HORNE & CO.'S
Penn Avenue Stores.

AFTER A aiJABTEB OF A CEKTTJET.

A Former ritUbnrger Jtetunu to See the
City Much Improved.

This is my first visit to my native city
since '72," said "William Morrison, cashier
of the Morrison-"Wentwor- th Bank, of Lex-
ington, Ma, at the Seventh Avenue Hotel
yesterday. Continuing, he said that he was
born in Pitfsburg in 1819. Thirty years ago
he emigrated to what was then the frontier
of the west, and since has kept even pace
with the country in its rapid growth.

"I thought the "West was developing so
fast that Pittsburg wouldn't get any neople
to fill up with," he said, "but I have' found
instead that the city has put on metropoli-
tan airs, and is maintaining them with
wonderful energy. I was greatly interested
in the Court Honse and the many fine
buildings that have been erected in the last
quarter of a century, but the thing that in-

terested me most was natural gas. It has
given the city a name throughout the
world that will be of more benefit to it than
all the boards of trade and commerce in ex-
istence.

Another Day to Those Handkerchiefs.
About enough for sales. They're

all alike. The great rush yesterday cut
down the quantity, but you get the same
bargains Jos. Horne & Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores.

Fire Bargains
"Are not in it" with these children's kid
spring heel patent tip shoes at 75c, 83c, $1,
?I 10, $1 25 and f1 35, at Simen's, 78 Ohio
6treet,-Alleghen- Pa.

Fall Costume.
Xcwest designs in calling and street

dresses at Parcels & Jones', 23 Fifth ave.
TTS

MEETINGS AND NOTICES.

MeetinCK- -

"VTOTICE-T- O THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE
i Iron and Glas,s Bnlldlng and Loan Association,
of the Southslae, Tvrentv-flrt- h ward: You are
hereby notified that there will be a special meeting
of the above association ou WEDNESDAY, No-
vember 11, 1891. at 7:30 o'clock r. M.. at the place
of meeting. No. not Carson tt.. to take action on
sereralamendments which wereoffered to the by-
laws. JOSEPH MOLL, Secretary. oc3-ll-T- h

G. H. STENGEL. Attornev at Law,
No. KB Grant street.

VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO THE STOCK-- -l

HOLDERS of the Manufacturers' Jiank and
to the public that. In pursuance of a resolution of
the Board of Directors of said bank, passed Octo-
ber 15. 3S91. a general meeting of the said stock-
holders will be held at the banking honse of said
hank. No. ITS) Carson street. Pittsburg, on TUES-
DAY, the 19IIi dav of January. A. D. 1S92, at 2
o'clock r M.. to vote for or against the proposi-
tion to renew and extend the charter, corporate
rights and franchises of said bank for a further
period of 20 rears; and that. If a majority In in-
terest of the said stockholders vote In favor of said
proportion, application wilt be made to the Secre-
tary of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania for a
certificate of such renewal and extension of the
charter. Corporate rights and franchise of did
bank, under and according to the act of Assembly,
approved the 10th flavor May. A. D. 183 .

EDtVAKD HOGAN, President.
D. P. BERG, Cashier.

Business Change.
TVSSOLVTIOV THE RIVERSIDE LUMBER
XJ Co.. main office J. o. 90 w ater street, has this dav
been dissolved. Thomas J. Blxler retiring. Aft
lumber accounts against said firm will be paid,
and all accounts due said firm must be paid to the
nnderslgned. RIVERSIDE LUMBER COMPANY,
CHARLES L. BARNES Manager.

Pittsburg, Oct. 8, is1)!. 0C27-S- 3

Elections.
ELECTION NOTICE THE ANNUAL ELEC-- jI TION for Directors of the Allegheny and Ter-- rj

s llle Turnpike Road Co. villi take place at the
Second National Bank of Allegheny on MONDAY,
November 2, from 11 to 12 o'clock.

J. N. DAVIDSON, Secretary.
Allegheny, October 29, 1891.

Bank op Pittsbitbg,
Pittsburg, October 14, 1891.

ELECTION AN ELECTION FOR DIRECTORSIJ of this bank will be held at the banking honse
on MONDAY, the 16th day of November next, be-
tween the hours of 10 A, M. and 1! it. A general
meeting of the stockholders will be held on TUES-
DAY, Novembers, at It o'clock A. M.

oclJ-95-- W. BOSEBUKG, Cashier.

Notices.
rpHE rrrTSIVURG AND WESTERN RAILWAY

NOTICE.
Coupons dne November 1, 1891, on the Pittsburg

and Western Railway Company's & per cent mort-
gage gold bonds of 1891 will be paid on and after
November 1. 1891. at the office of Drexek Morgan
A Co., No. 3 Wall street. New York.

GERMANIA SAVINGS BANK,
Until the reconstruction of our building, corner

Wood and Diamond streets, which we expect to oc
cupy again by March. 1892, we are temporarily lo
cated at No ft c

Depositor of One Dollar and upward received
ana interest rjala thereon, commenclnr on tne First
and Fifteenth of each Mouth, and parable seml- -
annually.on the first days of January and July.
uoi ura n uie interest is auuru 10 me principal.

CHAS. MEYRAN,
President.

JO". ABEL.
Vice President.

A. K. NIEMANN, Secretary.- H. W. WILKEIt, Treasurer.
GEO. W. GUTHRIE. Solicitor.

Open dally from 9 a. m. to 4 p. M., and on Satur
da j s from 9 A. it. to 6 r. it.

.Legal Notices.
D. R. JONES. Attorney at Law,

Eighth ave.. Homestead, rf400 Grant street, Pittsburg, Pa.

ESTATE OF JAMES BOYLE, DEC'D-NOTI- CE

glv en that letters testamentary on
the estate ol James Boyle, deceased, late of the
borough of Homestead, Allegheny Co., Pa., have
been granted to the undersigned, to whom all per-
sons are requested to make Immediate pavment and
those having claims or demands against the same
will make them known witlrout delay, to him or to
his above named attorney.

EDWARD d'DONNELL, Executor.
se!7-51-- No. 1372 second avenue. Pittsburg, Pa.

TO BET.

City Residences.
TTiRANCIS ST. Cheap houses. Applat 174
JJ Webster av. T

nn BLUFF ST. Brick honse, eight rooms.
bath and w. c: larire lot! rent. S4Q a

month. InaulreTTbomas Walker, next door, or
Thomas H. Phelps, room 18, Marine National
Bank building. t

EastEn d Besldences To Bet.

wood av,

TIFTH AV.. SHADYSIDE-Term- of 3 or 5 vears,
desirable and beautifully located

brick house: bath, w. c, both' gases, stable, acre
of land, with choice fruit; immediate possession;
situated Fifth av Sbadyslde. Inquire of H.
Wlcderich, Wllklns av. T

HOUSE A line brick house: all modern; near
and Hlland a vs., Kast End. Kelly &

Rogers, 6Z16 Penn av. t
SHADYSIDE Near Ellsworth avenue, fine

brick dwelling; 10 rooms and
reception halL with every modern convenience:
moderate rent. Baxter, Thompson & Co., 162
Fourth ave. t
T0 LE- T- East End, 35 per rr onth: modern house
J ot eight rooms. in nrst-cla- ss order, larire lot

shade and fruit trees, on Lanir av niDuqnesne Traction line. See W. A. Herron &
Sons, No. 80 Fourth a v.

TO LET A good house of 6 rooms. 10 minutes
the postoffice on cable line; 17 perxnonth.

See W. A. Herron Sons, No. 80 Fourth av. t
"lfILKINSBUEG-Lo- w rent till April or May.

1 1 1892; separate house of six rooms, partly
carpeted, electric light, natural gas, water, bath-
room, range, stone walks, lawn: near P. R. n. and
Duqnesne electric line; S20 per month. Address L.
R., Dispatch. f

Suburban Besldences To Bet.
TO LET 30; honse, 8 rooms: two acres ground;

stable aud outbuilding; location good; on cable
line: 20 minutes' ride from P. O. W. A. Herron
& sons, so t ourth av. t

$35 PER MONTH-C- cr. Second av. and
St.. Glenwood attic

frame building containing storeroom and six
dwelling rooms. Black Balrd. 93 Fourth av. t

Business Stands To Bet.
DRUG STORE And dwelling of eight rooms,

glass &how windows; No. 3617 Penn ay.,
cor. Thirty-seven- th St.; No. 1 location; no drug
store within live squares either way: rent rea-
sonable: don't miss this. See Thomas McCaffrey,
3509 Butlenst. t

ST., MANSFIELD Large storeroom and
duelling attached; centrally located:

rent only J 20 per mouth to good tenant: Immediate
possession. 0. H. Love, No. 93 Fourth av. t

In the building 75, 77, 79 Diamond St., with
power, electric light, steam heating, and eleva

tor and Janitor service: suitable for printing or t

manulacturing business; possession immedi
ately; rooms of various sizes ranging fn m 60x100 to
18x20. A
patch 01 ig, corner Diamond and smithoeld sts.

T

QQ1 Q PENN AVE. Large office room on first
OOXO floor; good ligh.t: for
any office business; (IS per month. Charles Soxners
&, Co., 129 Fourth ave. t

Booms To Bet.

EURNISHED FLAT Kitchen, 2 bedrooms, bath,

"VflCELY furnished rooms lor gentlemen only:
J all conveniences. 219 Dinwiddle St., Lockhart

T OOM One front room in private family; for
JTAi gentleman: on Dinwiddle st. Address H.
11., Dispatch office.

T OOMS Two furnished rooms, 394 Washington
Lv av., Allegheny, on line of P. V. B. W.

sS'?-sr- r3
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l3JJ)ltplay advertisements one dollar per
square for one insertion. Classified real estate

advertisements on this page ten cents per line

for each insertion, anil none taken for las titan

thirty cents.

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

ADVERTISEMENTS ON THIS PAGE
Classified under the following heading will be ac-

cepted at the rate of
ONE CENT PER WORD

FOR J5ACII INSERTION when paid for In ad-
vance either at main or branch offices.

Wanted Advertisements of dU JZinds,
SUCH A3

SITUATIONS BOOM"?,
MALE HELP, BOARDING,
FEMALE HELP, BOARDERS,
AGENTS, MISCELLANEOUS,
PERSONAL, TO LET BOOMS,
MISCELLANEOUS FOB SAXES, LOST AND

FOUND.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH.
BUSINESS OFFICE.

Cor. Smithfield and Diamond Streets,
ALWAYS OPEN.

BRANCH OFFICES AS FOLLOWS, WHERE
WANT, FOR SALE. TO LET, AND OTHER
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS WTLL BE
EECEIVED UP TO 9 P. M. FOR INSERTION.

Advertisements should be prepaid unless adver-
tisers already have accounts with The Dispatch.

FOR THE . SOUTHSIDE. NO. 1412 CARSON
STREET, TELEPHONE NO. 6022.

FOR THE EAST END, J. W. WALLACE, 6121

TENN AVE.

F1TTSBURG-ADDITION- AL.

THOMAS MCCAFFREY. 3309 Butler street.
EMIL G. STUCKEY, 24th street and Penn avenue.

ALLEGHENY.
A. X XAERCHEK. No. 62 Federal street.
H. J. McBRIDE, Market House, Allegheny.
F. H. EGGERS A SON, Ohio and Chestnut streets.
THOMAS MCHENRY, Westernandlrwln avenues.
G. W. nUGHES, Pennsylvania and Beaver aves.
PEURYM. GLEIM. Rebecca and Allegheny ave.

WANTED.

Male Help.

BOOKKEEPING We attend to the opening and
of books ol all kinds;

voucher system Introduced and Individual instruc-
tion given bookkeepers in same; long experience
and references as to accuracy, promptness and
discretion. McCaffrey i Robinson, Room 16, 95
Fifth av.

Books opened, adjusted and
closed, or changed from old style to voucher

svtem: will take charge of books where business
will not Justify bookkeeper run time. Address
Thomas J. Orr, Expert Accountant, 107 Fonrth av.

BUTCHER A good man to work as second hand.
Qeorge Genter, Homestead, Pa,

ClOATMAKER at
work.

BlchlBros', Tarentnm; city

DISTILLER A first-cla- ss distiller of good habits
had experience in making rye whisky

lti Pennsylvania or Maryland can secure emplov-Ine- nt

by addressing Kentucky DIstlllei, 12 W.
Main St., Louisville, Ky.

ZiAS FITTER Immediately, two first-cla- ss pas
VJT fl tiers. at Central Plumbing Company's, 910
Liberty st.

MAN Immediately.a steady, sober, middle aged
(white) man, who thoroughly under-

stands the care of horses and cows; must furnish
reference. Call at Mfg. Co.'s,
First av. and h erry st, cltv.

MAN A good German; one who understands
care of stock and general farming;

references required. Apply at once. Lock Box 21,
Monongahela City, Pa.

To tend to lunch counter at Sixth Avenue
Hotel, Sixth av. and Grant st. I

MAN To repair clocks, at 397 Fifth ave. Call
9 A. m. to 3 P. M.

MEN --For the United States Army, d:

men between the ages of 21 and 35
years: good pav, rations, clothing and medical
attendance: anntlcants must be prepared to fur
nish satisfactory evidence as to age. character
and habits. Apply at No. 915 Penn av Pitts-
burg, Pa.
TITEN (2) Who understand how to coat on steelill cooking utensll6 in enameling works. 'Address
H. B.. 142 Michigan St.. Chicago. 111.

MEN A few intelligent men as salesmen.
at once, C. II. Dodge, Excelsior building.

Sixth nvi and Grant St.

OFFICE CLERK yirst-cla- ss man; must bo well
Apply at once to O. C, Dis-

patch office.

SALESMEN First-cla- ss clothing salesmen ;steady
the right people; good wages; none

but first-cla- clothing salesmen need apply. P.

An experienced grocery salesman
for an established route; one that can furnish

bond and recommendation. Address Box 1314.
city.

SHEARSMEN Three experienced agricultural
can shear all kinds of shapes.

Steady work for right party: no other but agricul-
tural shearsmen. need apply. Apply C. Klrcher,
Pittsburg Steelworks, Chamers, P. L. E. It. R.
QLATER and tinner, at once sood wares. An.u piy at u. 11. Hole's, No, 4 Main St., Salem, O.

STAIRBUILDERS To first-cla- ss mechanics
Householder 4 Jones.

"rOUNG MEN Ten respectable yonng men of
JL good address to solicit orders forthe finest

grade portraits In sepia cravon and water colors;
experience unnecessary; work speaks ror itself.
Union Artists' Portrait Company, first floors 703
Liberty St., 607 Wood st. ; stores open till 9 P. M.

Agents Wanted.

AGENTS On salary or commission to handlepatent chemical Ink erasing pencil?
the greatest selling novelty ever producea; erases
ink thoroughly In two seconds: no abrasion oz
paper; ICO to 603 per cent profit: one agent's sale
amounted to KC0 In six days; another t321ntwo
hours: we want one energetic general agent for
each State and Territory. For terms and full particu-
lars, addrvss The Monroe Eraser Mfg. Co., La.
Crosse, Wis.

AGENTS-M-O to i30 per dav; the Erin Nerve
patented: eclipses anrthlncr ever ot

the market: over 78,000 sold by agents the firstweek
in London: people are wild over it; nothing of the
kiuu eer seen Deiore: sample or mail, i cents;
write for particulars. Eureka Mfg.' Co., La Crosse,
Wis, xlO

AGENTS-t7- 5 00 per month salary and expenses
active man ur woman to sell a line ofplated ware, watches and iewetrr: ean live at

home: we furnish team free; fniy4iarticnlarB and
an elegant sample case of oods free. Address at
once Standard Silver Ware Co. Boston, Mass.

AGENTS To sell life of Hon. Charles Stewart
by Robert McWade. chief editor Phila-

delphia Ledger: book profusely illustrated; secure
territory at once; a rare chance to make money. M.
J. Evans & Co., 427 Blssell block, Pittsburg.

AGENTS Extraordinary offering: K 000 to $6,000
assured to general agents; S4 to 3 per

day to canvassers: a permanent and convenient
business; no competition; every lady a possible
customer. Address, wlyi 2c. stamp. Consolidated
Adjustable Shoe Co., Lynn, Mass,

A GENT3-"KIn- g's Handbook;" 2.639 lllustra--
xx tlons: 51 colored maps; census 1890; selling for
(250: is xnakln? a treat iik; ajgents making money
rapidly: territory gotug fast; liberal terms, P. J.
Fleming & Co., 13fFirth av., Pittsburg.

Two experienced agents, ladles or
gentlemen, to fill vacancies; no other than

experienced need apply; $20 per week guaranteed
to right parties. 107 Ross st.

Ladles and gentlemen, city and
country, only a few- more wanted; good can- -

assers making tl W to (200 per month. Frantz &
Co., 420 Smithfield St.

AGENTS New cigar lighter: every smoker buys;
In wind or rain; sample lie, two for 25o;

f i uozen. oy man; stamps ias.cn. a. stayner dc VO,
Providence, R. I.

AGENTS to canvass Pittsburg and Allegheny.
Thompson Wachob, Woodland ave.,

near California ave., Allegheny, Pa.

AG EN TS S3 to S7 dally; experience unnecessary.
Putnam Jt Co., Perfumers. West Wlnsted, Ct.

"TAISTRICT AGENTS For the citizens' MutualU Life Insurance Association of New York. Ad-
dress Murry & Edsau, General Agents, Fidelity
building. Pittsburg.

Female Help Wanted.
APPRENTICES Good sewers; also, ladles and

dressmaking and cutting. 930
Penn av.

COOK AND CITAMBERMAID-Be- st wagesjald.
Stanton av. and St. Clair St., East End.

for a small family: good reference
quired. P. O. Box 273 Plttsbnrg.

GntL A good girl for general housework in
ramlly without children: light work.Apply to Mr. Brown, care 313 Wood St., Pittsburg.

GIRL of steady habits for general housework. 170
st Allegheny.

For general housework, at 27 Cliff St.
Family of three.

REPRESENTATTVE-F- or a beautiful and
convenient invention for ladles. Call at Room

201, Hamilton building, 91 Fifth av.

LADY that can do neat sewing to do fur work.
to Home & Ward, 41 Fifth av.

CALESLADIES-Stea- dy salary. SSLMi Fifth av.

BOUSE GIRLS, cooka chambermaids.AJJ 27 Federal st.. Allegheny.

Business Opportunities.
TyANTED Buslnesj manager tor corporation
if manufacturing wire work and patented steel

light, iron and steel specialty with exclusive ter-
ritory: must be able U take Interest with present
owners: business alreauvestablshed. Apply to G.,
care Carrier No. 59, St Louis, Mo.

Dressmaking Wanted.
TYRESSMAKING-Fi- ne tailor-ma- dresses; fit
JJ guaranteed: moderate prices. Mme. Ron
London. 1'arls and VwYnrt TpeaRTnsV1n9 fV .
930 Penn av.

AV ANTED.

EHHa

Male and Female Help Wanted.
ONCE Teamsters, farm hands, coachmen,AThotel cooks: six dining-roo- m girls. S3 50 per

week, steady work: four dishwashers, hotel cham-
bermaids. 200 houseglrls, six colored family cooks
and chambermaids. 14 per week; child's nurse,
waitress: all first-cla- report here; highest wages
paid. Median's, 515 Grant st. Tel. 90.

COOKS, chambermaids, nurses, dining room
laundresses, 5 yonng girls, 200 house

girls, kitchen, pantry and dining room girls for
boarding bouses, chambermaids and cleaning girls
for hotels. German and colored girls, white and
colored waiters,: colored boys. Mrs. E. Thompson,
606 Grant st.

LADY or gentleman to manage branch agency;
stamp for free sample. E. L. Baldwin &

Co., Detroit, Mich.

Situations Wanted.

POSITION A well-kno- young business man
recently removed to Chicago would he

pleased to act for any FUtsburg firms desiring rep-
resentation in that city: unexceptional references
as to character and ability. Address Columbian,
Dispatch office. '

By a young man; steamntter, runPOSITION engine and handy about machinery;
can give best of reference. Address Steanifltter,
Dispatch office.

POSITION By young man well educated;
or any office work; bestof city refer-

ences. Address C. O. C, 216 Robinson St.,
Allegheny.

lOSITION as stenographer and typewriter: two
Tp,n oTiirt,nrif pood references- - Arlilrffl

G. R., Dispatch office. "

as clerk In hotel out of city; no obtec- -POSITION references. Address J. C. H., Dis-
patch office.

as typewriter iu a-- Kw office by aPOSITION Inquire of W. J. Jones, 60 i ourth
avenue.

POSrriON by stenographer and typewriter: good
Address Steno, Dispatch office.

POSITION As bookkeeper
office.

or assistant auditor.

SITUATION By an experienced practo ally and
educated and examined German

machinist; fnlly acquainted with all American and
Fngllsh machinery an(1 holler systems. Address
W. Kozak, lOITnstlnst., city.

SITUATION as bookkeeper or manager by a
who has had large experience: best

of city references git en. Adaress "Pittsburg,"
Dispatch office.

SITUATION By young man 23 in grocery or
seven years' experience; good

reference. Address Good. Dispatch office.

SITUATION by young ladv to do typewriting or
work. Address Competent, Dis-

patch office.

SITUATION As shearman, plow shapes, pWtes
sober man. Address M. ., Dis-

patch office.

S1rrUATION By organist and choir director.
Aaarcss urganisi, inspaicn ouice.

SITUATION as cook andbaker In city or country.
Hurth, IIP Water st.

Boarders and Lodgers Wanted.
and lodging at notel Wilson: theBOARDING In Pittsburg, without exception;

lodging, 50c, 75c, 11. No. 10 Smithfield st.

Nicely furnished large room; rea-
sonable reference required. 12 Ninth st.

OCCUPANTS For 1 Inrge. unfurnished,
room; second floor; privato family.

Reference required. Western ave. Address J. J.
M.. Allegheny P. O.

0.CCUPANTS for furnished room, with board.
ito. iv snerman av,. Aiiegneny.

for furnished room In private fam-
ily. 8 Sherman av Allegheny.

Beal Estate Wanted.
HOUSE Four-roo- m brick house in good

with water, gas, etc. Address Howard,
Dispatch office.

Booms Wanted.
ANTED Three unfurnished rooms forhouse-?-V

keeping, water, gas, etc. Address Howard,
Dispatch office.

Partner Wanted.
With capital of $300, In the candy,

manufacturing: cood paying business. Call at
No. 60 James St., for particulars, Jos. Geycr, at 9
A.M. or 5 P.M.

a capital or 13.000: staple
manufacture. Address C. B., Dispatch office.

Financial Wanted.
"17INANCIAL A manufacturing corporation,
X firmly established, desire to dispose of of
their treasury stock to further increase their busi-
ness: guarantee 10 per cent on Investment. P.O.
Box 717.

to loan at lowest market rates on bondMONEY mortgage; no delay, ReedB. Coyle &
Co., cor. Fourth av,, and Grant st.

MONEYto loan on mortgages: lowest Interest;
no aeiay. uiacK u luiru, uj ourm av.

MORTG A GES-SI- OOOtoloanjaums 500 to S5, 000
expenses light; money ready, fc.

J. Fleming. 152 Fifth av.

MORTGAGES on city or Allegheny connty
rates.' Henry A. Weaver &

Co., 92 Fourth av,
Moncv to loan in suras to suit atMORTGAGES per cent, Robert G. Bailey, 152

Fourth ay.

SCnENCK MULERT Insurance, agents, 413
Plttsbnrg. Pa. ' .

LOAN (200,000 on mortgages: rioo and up-
ward at 6 per cent: (500,000 at 4 per cent on

residences or business "property, vacant lots or
farms. S. TT. Prenph 1VFnnrth nv

TIT'ANTED We have money to loan in large or
it small amounts on mortgages: all applica-

tions will receive prompt attention, W. A. Herron
& oons, eu j ourtn av

Miscellaneous Wanted.
ARFOPENING Miss Flesher's Dress Cutting

414 Smithfield St., former-
ly !H5 Penn av. Former scholars please call. We
teach everything pertaining to dress cutting and
making. Our system Is the only system of actual
measurement In the world, and our schools are the
only exclusive dress cutting and making schools In
the world. We teach you to make ladies' and
children's garments of every description to the
actual measure of the form. No refitting; no try-
ing on garments: fit perfectly.- - Please call and
exam ne our system.

AUCTION! AUCTION! AUCTIONl-Tuesd- ay.

and Saturday we buv new and
second-han- d furniture, stored or sold ou com-
mission: hold sales at stores or houses; stores
bought and highest prices paid; call and see the
Washington Auction Storage and Van Co., 76
Third av., city.

GREAT reduction We want everybody toA know that we have reduced our best S3 00 cabi-
nets to (3 00. Stewart St, Co.. 90 and 92 Federal St..
Allegheny, Pa. 1 diamond Photoettcs SI 00.

IOAL WAGONS-- At John HalL Jr., & Co. 's, 621
AjlUCrbf Bb.

TPVERYBODY to know that W. O. Staving sellsill the reliable Star brand butter at 20c. Stands
204, 205, 218, center Allegheny market.

GROCERS and dealers to buy Boneless Boiled
pork, sparerlbs, lard, all kinds

Smoked meat cheap. E. A. Relnemau, IS Pitts.
Market.

HORSES TO WINTER The underslgned.havlng
the stables of the Sewlckley Dairy

Company, at Sov. lckley. Is prepared to board and
care for 200 horses i the best of care and attention
will be given to all stock. Eor further information
address James K. Daln, Boom 83, Bakewell build-
ing, Plttsbnrg, Pa.

HORSES to board during winter; warm barns
attention given to the comfort of

stock. For references and rates address Homer
Wllllson, Houstonvlllc, Pa.

LADIES' and gents' clothing cleaned or dyed;
work. Chas. Pfelfer, 443 Smithfield,

and 100 Federal st.
T)ADLOOKS-On- Iy 5c; a fine line of table and
X pocket cutlery always on hand. Eoyer, 105

PAPER HANGING and kalsomlnlng: first-cla- ss

done very cheap. Clayburn's, 92 Ohio
St., Allegheny.

wishing choice properties Improved
or unimproved, will do well to consult W. A.

Lincoln. 101 Fonrth av.. who always has sneclal
that are not generally in the market, and

o not care to advertise.

PATENTS-- U. S. and foreign; fees payable on
J.H.Steyenson.sollcitor, looFlfthav.

JATENTS-- O. D. Levis (20 years). Solicitor, 131
Fifth av., nextLeader, Pittsburg; no delay.

SHOTGUNS Revolvers, reloading tools and
special bargains the coming week.

105 Smithfield.

T BUY A doctor's light phaeton, in good con- -
uiiiun. xx. jiuyer, iuo siniuiueiu.
SELL you double-barr- el breech-loadin- g shot-

guns, bar locks, rebounding hammers, pistol
grip, cuuju) uure auu an iniurureuieuis at Sio BO,
jv. emit, v c ana va jjiueny su, 03. 705. 707 Smith- -
field St. Send stamp for new catalogue just out.
rpRUNKS hauled to and from East End for 50c.

Campbell & DavU, 12 Seventh av. Telephone
276.

YOU can buv double barreled breech loading
for S3 CO. 105 Smithfield.

FOB SALE EVIPBOVED BEAL iSSTATE
City Besldences.

"POB SALE Oakland A new, attractlvehouse' of
X nine rooms, cemented cellar, finished attic,
laundry, bath, two w.cs,,hard-woo- d mantels with
tile facings, electric bells, electric gas lighting, all
In fine order: lot 35 leet front ou a most desirable
residence street; price J6,8C0. (71). Ste W. A.
Herron & Sons, 80 Fourth av.
TTOBTY-FnT- H ST. 12 orlck houses; 10 per cent
X investment, Morris Fleming, 108 Fourth
avenne.

MT. WASHINGTON-Barga- in If you want a
new honse at a great bargain call on

Baltensperger ft Williams, lti Fourth av.

Suburban Beslaences For Sale.
QiROO AND 21 per month will buy one of the J
lUvuvr coziesiutue nomes we nave to offer: a
very pretty and roomy lot. a good house of five
rooms, ball, attic, city water, gas, etc. : the owner
occupies and has devoted several years to the Im-
provement and embellishment of the place; he will
take pleasure In showing It to those who present our
cards; very cheap at $2.b0U: Pennsylvania Railroad
trains or electric cars take you qulcklv there.

Charles Somen & Co., 159 Fonrth av.
ffl1 100 will bay
DXs within 6 miles from city, on Pennsylvania
Railroad: a complete property and decided bar-
gain, Baxter, Thompson & Co., 162 Fourth av..

FOB SABE IMPROVED BEAB ESTATE.

Bast End Besldences For Sale.

MARGARETTA ST. For sale or to let two new
Just finished, 6 rooms and large

finished attic, large porches, halls and slate man-
tels to each house; artesian well on each premises;
Jive minutes' walk from Penn av. cars: each lot 2S
feet by llo on Margaretta sr. between Rebecca and
Falrmount av., Nineteenth ward: high, beauti-
ful and healthful locations: they are residences In
tho city, while enjoying the pure, invigorating air
of the country; Jnst the place for a home; terms
easy. C. O'Donnell, 1148 Penn av.

SALE In East End new and very attractive
house of seven rooms, finished attic, reception

.hall, fine bathroom, handsome mantels with tile
work, lanndry. and all modern fixtures: lot 45 ft.
front: near four lines of rapid transit; Immediate
possession; price S3.500. (74.) SecW. A. Herron
& Sous, 80 Fourth av.

ew honse of fine appear-
ance, nine rooms, modern fixtures of allklnds,

street lmprovemeuts made; onlv 15 minutes' Vide by
the Firth avenue or Forbes street cars from Wood
sreet; location one of the best In Oakland. (R5)
W. A. Herron & Sons. 80 Fourth av.
(J2Q 730 Handsome new stone front brick resl-tOJ-

dcn.se of nine large rooms on an elegant
asphalt pared avenue, In a neighbor-
hood, within two minutes of electric cars: has
sliding doors, beautiful slato mantels and tile
hearths, handsome bath complete: both gases,
electric lights and bells, speaking tubes, cemented
cellar, laundry, two porches, etc., and Is beauti-
fully finished throughout; large lot. Sea Baker &
Co., 6227 Fcnn av E. E. (24)
CJ"1 500 eish and balance In monthly paynlents
53Xj or to suit purchaser will buy a nice new

frame residence of nine large rooms on a good ave-
nue handy to traction cars; has all latest improve-
ments and Is verv conveniently arranged, and
elegmtly furnished throughout; nice lot In a good
neighborhood. See Baker & Co., 6227 Penn av., E.
E. (103)

(EJQ 700 New house, 6 rooms and attic, tile
ujjO) hearths, slate mantels, sliding doors, china
closet, bath, range, pantry: neatly papered. complete

sewerage; good location, close to East Lib-
erty station; electric and cable cars; terms easy: a
bargain. Kelly & Rogers, 6216 Penn av E. E.
S2A OOO Baum street. Twentieth ward. Shady-uDt-r)

stdo station, near Duquesne Traction. 6
rooms, reception hall, 2 porches, both gase, nice
lawn; lot 45x100: terms tl. 000 cash, balance on time.
J. E. McCrlckart, 140 Fifth ave. Tel. 1676.

Allegheny Besldences For Sale.
HOUSE AND LOT If yon want tobuyonccheap

of B. F. Beale, Harrison St., Alle-
gheny. ,

rOR SALE LOTS.

City Lots.
T tlfiil building lots forrrom J100 to 300,
XJ In the Eighteenth ward; lorg payments: eajy
terms. Inquire of Chas. E. Cornclics, attorney,
40G Grant St., Pittsburg.

Bast End Lots For Sale.
AV., East End 100 feet, more or less,FIFTH by beautlfslstono residences, near

South Neglcy av. ; great bargain If taken soon,
Morris ft Fleming, 103 Fourth av.
TTX1R SALE 1,S00 Fine lot, suitable forbnslness
X1 or dwelling purposes, on Penn near Wlnebld-dl- e

av.. East End; lot 20x100 fl. (47.) W. A.
Herron ft Sons, 80 Fourth av.

SALE $475; street paved and sewered; a
. level lot on grado 20 ft. front, on Herron av.,

onesqnare from the cable line. 20 minutes' ride
from the postoffice; a good lot at a low price (67).
W. A. Herron ft Sons, 80 Fonrth av.

T70R SALE Lots at Oakland. Fourteenth ward,
X1 on Darrahst, : beautiful situation In Delmar
terrace: terms easy. See W. A. Herron ft Sons, 80
Fourth av,

OAKLAND-Cheap- cst and best lots; level,
no hills to climb: only 12 minutes

from new postoffice, on line of electric cars, two
squares from Fifth av. cable cars with 3 cent fare;
buv Ophelia st. lots. 25x141: only $1,500. (D 246.)
Black ft Balrd, No. 95 Fourth av.

fi WILL buy a good lot In Lemlngton
iiJOJ Square: so, also. wlllll50orf35e,oreven
30. Murry ft Edsall, Fidelity building. 121 Fourth

avenue.

Hazelwood Lots For Sale.
WARD-Le- vel lots, nearTWENTY-THIR- D

electric cars and B. ft O. R. K.statlon;
S3 down, $10 per month: streets graded and ma-
cadamized, sidewalks laid, cltf water; houses
built to suit purchaser on monthly payments.
George C. Burgwln, Attorney at Law, 150 Fourth'
av.

Farms For Sale.
A first-cla- ss little farm of 20 acres: liesI7ARM and Is very productive, with a good seven-room- ed

brick dwelling, bank barn and all neces-
sary outbuildings: situated near Emsworth. on
the P., F.W. ft C. E. R.,and onlv seven miles from
Plttsbnrg: price $7,000. W. C. Bennger ft Co., 156
Fourth av.

IJIARM A good stock farm near Ebensburg,
county, of 77 acres: splendidly watered,

etc. : about In timber: balance cleared, with a
good frame bouse, large bank barn
and all necessary price only $2,200.
W. C. Beringerft Co., 156 Fourth av.

I7ARM of 117 acres, house, barn and orchard: on
road one mile from railroad station, eight

miles from Marttnsburg; $2,000. J. H. Bristor,
Martlnsburg, W. Va. .
fTQfr acres of valuable coking coal And grarlng
OOO land, within two miles of Clarksburg, Har-
rison county, W. Va., and near the B. ft O. and
Monongahela R. K.'s. ApplratoncetoHon. J. J.
Davis, or Mr. S. N. Bartlett, Clarksburg, W. Va.

FOB SALE BUSINESS.

Business Opportunities For Sale,
STORE for sale In good live town or

15,000 people: doing leading business In the
place: good reasons for selling. Address F. B.,
Dispatch office.

DRUGSTORE In good location, restaurant.
cigar stores, grocery stores, $200,

$500 to S10.O00: milk route, liverv stable, lnmber
vara, fish and oyster market, bakery, shoestore.
Ilohues&Co.. 420 Smithfield st.

At Invoice, or registered clerk as
partner: small capital required. Address

Pharmacist, Dispatch office.

POR SALE A railroad stand; good trade (city
transition), big profits, sell quick: engag-

ing In other business. Address Big Profit, Dis-
patch office,

RODUCE BUSINESS-- On Liberty street, $1,100:
fine grocery in Allegheny, $1,200; others $300

to $3,000: stationery store, $900; half interest In
real estate business; retail and Jobbing tea busi-
ness, cigar stores. Perclral ft Gaston, 439 Grant
St;

STOCK 150 shares or stock at par value $100 per
In a manufacturing concern! profits

large; no risks; demand forproduct cannot be sup-
plied. For particulars adaress Stocks, Dispatch
office.

1 QO SHARES of stock In a fine brick manufac-XO- U

taring, paying 30 per cent. Inquire at
Chambers' Business Agency, 102 Fourth ave.,'room 6.

Business Properties For Sale.
BRICK WORKS-- At New Lisbon, O.. in-

cluding buildings, kilns, machinery, fixtures
and nine acres of ground; coal and clay adjoining
works; will be sold cheap to a rc,dy purchaser.
For terms, etc., applv to J. E, McKelvy, 15J
Fourth av., Pittsburg, Pa.

SALE or trade Thenew Commercial House,
New Lisbon, O.: good reasons for selling.

William Bradbury, proprietor.
QJ"1 f OOO We have an excellent investment
OXWj which requires that much cash: the re-
maining $15,000 of the price can be embodied In a 5
per cent long time mortgage; the property is ad-
mirably located for further improvement as a

or can be readily sold In a few
months at an unusual profit. This will not be on
the market long at the price, Murry ft Edsall,
Fidelity Bullalng. 121 Fourth av.

FOE SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Musical Instruments.
Knrtzman. Mathushek & SonAHLSTROM, easiest terms; full line of sheet mu-

sic and musical instruments. Franklin ft McCaus-lan- d,

18 Sixth St., Pittsburg.

BICKERING ft SON'S famous pianos. Pltts-
bnrgC agency, Franklin ft McCausland, 19 Sixth

street.

GUITARS, mandolins, banjos, violins and
of every description, Kappel's,

634 Smithfield St.

0.RGANS at $20, $35, $50. $65. Echols ft Caswell
uo.. Liijaicea., Ho. 146 Federal st, Allegheny.'

PIANOS We are offering wonderful bargains In
pianos that must be sold M once

to make room for our fall and holiday stock; call
soon and secure first choice. Echols ft OasrtCllCo.,
Limited. 146 Federal St.", Allegheny.

sold at factory prices, 35 Federal St.,
Allegheny; save the middleman's protlt)

Carl Linn has unfailing musical Judgment; repre-
sents manufacturers.

PIANO A beautiful upright piano, nearly new,
make, warranted: very cheap for cash.

Carl Linn, 35 Federal st., Allegheny.
PRIGHT PIANOS from $150 to $?00: square

pianos $50, $75. $125 and $175. Echols ft Cas-w-

Co., Llm.. 146 Federal St., Allegheny.

Horses, Vehicles. Live Stock For Sale.
TTARNES3 Blankets, saddles, covers. Grant's,

a ouriu av. ana jrerry.st.

HORSES 15 bead of horses, pair or gray mares
high, I! years old and well broken,

fearless as steel and will stand without tieing: bay
team 10 hands high, sound and In good condition:
number of single drivers In perfect condition and
sound In every respect: also a rew horses suitable
lor coal hauling: a lot of second-har- d buggies lu
good condition. 149 and 151 Forbes av., city.

HORSE Stylish barouche horse, city broke
can be driven by a lady. Can be seen at

Patrick Murray's boarding stable, Dnquesue way,
city.

TTOR8ES Cheap Four eood work horses, from
XX 1,150 to Joseph White, Seventh
St., Duquesueway. lei, 1982.

HORSE, wagon and harness Inquire at 641
st. Koenlg ft Schmidt.

SHETLAND PONIES and mastiff puppies for
pure bred and can be registered;

write for prices. J, H. Straub, Youngslown, O.

WAGON For sale or exchange for light spring
a truck spring wagon in grod con-

dition: removable canvas top; about 4,500 pounds
capacity. S. Strunz & Sons, 708-7- Bingham St.,
Southside.

WAGON Heavy spring truck wagon,
top; good condition, or will ex-

change ror light spring wagon. S. Strunz ft Son,
708 Bingham st.. B.S.

WAGONS Contractors', farm and city, one and
coal wagons with all-o- ak beds, at

621 Liberty st.

FOB SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Machinery and Metals For Sale.
and engines, second-han- d; all sizes,BOILERS to 100 h. p. cheapest In the market: 43

boilers and engines In stock, stationary and porta-
ble, upright boilers, mounted farm engine, etc.;
steam pumps, governor, pulleys and shafting.
Telephone 3101, 5 Pork way, J, S. Young,
Allegheny, Pa.

Pair of boilers and smoke stacks InBOH.ERS condition. Pha-nl- Prewlng Co..
Twenty-fourt- h and Smallman.

EXHAUST Steam neatlng-- By the "Williams
system, " without back pressure upon

the engine: guaranteed advantages, saving power,
removal of cracking or hammering In pipes,

effltleucy of the heating system, saving
water and fuel. (Send for new descriptive cata-
logue.) Warren Webster & Co.. 491 N. Third st..
Phils., patentees and manufacturers of Webster
Vacuum Feed Water Heater and Purifier.

CECOND-HAN- D engines and boilers Two
t3 horse-pow- er and two ten horar-pow- er station-
ary engines and boilers. One ten horse-pow- er

portable on wheels. Thirty-fiv- e, 15, 12, ten and
eight horse-pow- er engines, vertical and horizontal,
all good and will be sold cheap, liannes' Machine
Depot. 99 First av.

Miscellaneous For Sale.
300 empty whisky barrels; suitableBARRELS Geo, If. Bennett & Bros., No. 133

First av.

llENT a bolt border: wall paper, 1, 2. 2), Sea
j bolt;lC0samples. all prices, sent for ic stamp.

Reed, TV allpaper Jobber, Rochester, Pa.
Twine, hemp packing. Flocker ft

Co., 89 Water St.

BKICK-Capic- ttv 60,000 dally. AddressRED Brick Co., Lim.,12Fcderal St.. Alle-
gheny, Pa.

THE best fresh butter and eggs received daily.
29, 31. 32 Diamond Market.

PEBSONAL.

PERSONAL Coal wagons. all oak beds, at 521

PERSON AL
Smithfield,

Large nickel plated shears

PERSONAL Nut crackers." each; 10.000 Just
Europe. II. Roycr, 105 Smithfield.

PERSONAL Carving knives and lorks SOe per
elsewhere for SI per pair. 105

Smithfield.- -

PERSONAL Lessons given on violin, piano,
and guitar, by Mrs. L. E. Barne,657

Wylle ave., near Somer st.
Cash paid for old gold and sliver:

Jewelry repaired: new work made to order.
Chris. Hauch. 541 Smithfield.

PERSON AL Poultry and game received dally
at reasonable prices. E. Herst ft Co.,

Stands 29, 31, 32 Diamond Market. Telephone 1658.

PERSONAL Matrimonial paper containing
of advertisements of marriageable

people mailed free. Gunnel's Monthly. Toledo, O.

PERSONAL Hill's World's Fair Album of
and Art, a $6 book, free to pur-

chasers of lurnlshlng goods at Aland's, 131 Fifth
avenue.

1PERSONAL Hotel Wilson is the best place to
. stop when In the city. Their celebrated 25c

meals nave no equal. Lodging 50c, 75c, $1,00. No.
10 Smithfield.

les' hair dressing, shampooing,
bang cutting, hair curling, wigs, switches, hair

goods, all kinds grease paints, theatrical goods.
B. A. Renter, 8 Federal St.. Allegheny, Pa.

Would like oneWm. JohnMcCor-ralc- k.

formerly of Marlborough. County Down,
Ireland, to write to his sister, ilary McCormlck,
care of Mr. D. Kirke, Darrah St., Oakland, Pitts-
burg.

PERSONAL Grant's Memoirs, $3 75: Mark
Huckleberry Finn, 75c; Webster's

Dictionary, large quarto. $1 25: E. P. Roe's
works, half price; special bargains In old and new
books. Frank Bacon ft Co., XI Smithfield St.

PERSON Al When 1 was a imau boy my mother
repaired my breeches and Jacket, bnt

since I got to be a great blgraan, Dickson, the well-kno-

tailor, 65 Fifth av., cor. Wood ot second
floor, has been substituted, who now does all my
cleaning, pressing and renovating in great shape.
Tel. 1553.

We herewith take lileasure InPERSONAL the following special Inducement: A
double-barr- el breech-loade- r, hamlnatcd steel bar-
rels, top or side 'lever, with all Improvements, at
$20. and will give yon free of charge a complete set
or loading and cleaning tools, 100 shells, gun case
and hunting coat; this is beyond doubt the greatest
offer ever made. K. Smlt, 932 and 934 Liberty St.,
703, 705, 707 Smithfield. Send stamp for new lllus-trat- ed

catalogue.

FOUND.

I70UND You can buy a Flobert rifle, 22 caliber,
atK. Smlt's.

:?OUND-- Wl Liberty St., h(
with all oak beds.

T?OUND Good kitchen saws for 35c; sold else-X- ?
where for 75c, at 105 Smithfield.

I70UND Carpenters tools of all kinds at the
lowest prices, filly warranted and guaranteed,

H. Royer, 105 Smltkfield.

Skye terrier dog. Owner can hare same
on indentlficatlon, and liquidating expenses

attached, by Inquiring at 540 Smithfield st.
That you can get Hill's VA orld's Fair

. Album, a SS book, free at Aland's, 131 Fifth
av., by purchasing your furnishings there.

I?OUND Ladies while out shopping find It
to purchase fresh butter, eggs, pou-

ltry and game of E. Herst ft Co., Stands 29, 31, 32
Diamond Market,

TTOUND That the best 25c meal in Allegheny
X county can be obtained at Hotel Wilson; lodg-ings-

75c, $1: stop hero when in Plttsbnrg. Hotel
Wilson, 10 Smithfield st.

PBOPOSALS.

TO CONTRACTORS-BI- DS WILLNOTICE until 12 o'clock noon SATUR-
DAY, Octobev 31, for laying "00 perch, more
or less.of stone for foundation for St. Thomas'
Church, Braddock, Pa. Plans and specifica-
tions can he seen at tne office of the archi-
tect, T. D. Evans, Lewis hloclc, Pittsburg, or
at the pastoral residence, Braddock. The
successful bidder will be required to give
bonds for the faithful performance of con-
tract. Bids should he addressed to Very
Bev. J. UICKEY, LocfcBor 30S, Braddock, Pa.
The rich t is reserved to rei ect any or all bids.

COMMITTEE.

Office of Cohtrolleb )
of Allegheny Cotjsty, Pa.,

Pittsbtjiu. Pa.. October 28, 1891- - S

TO NATURAL GASNOTICE Sealed proposals will be received
October 30, 1891, for supplying the Court
House and jail with natural gas for fuel.

Bids must be addressed to the County
Commissioners.

Each bid must be accompanied by a bond
in double the amount of bid.

Tho County Commissioners reserve-- the
right to rej ect any or all bids. For informa-
tion call at the County Commissioners' office.

JAMES A. GRIER,
0C29-2-7 County Controller.

PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-
CEIVED at the office of the Supervisins

Architect, Treasury Department, Washing-
ton, D. C, until 2 o'clock p. st. on the 19th
DAY OF NOVEMBER, 189J, for all the labor
and materials lequired to furnish and erect
complete, three hydraulic passenger ele-
vators, one hydraulic mail lift.one hydraulic
ash lift, including pumps, tanks, cars, plat-form-

Trioine. etc.. for the U. 8. Court House
and postoffice building at Pittsburg, Pa., iu
accordance with the drawings and specifica-
tions, copies of which may be bad on appli-
cation at this office or the office of the Super-
intendent nt Pittsburg, Pa. Each bid must
be accompanied by a certified check for a
sum not less than 2 per cent of, the amount
of the proposal. The department will reject
all bids received after the time herein stated
for opening the same; also bids which do not
complv strictly with all the requirements of
this Invitation. Proposals must be inclosed
in envelopes, sealed and marked, "Proposal
for three hydraulic passenger elevators, one
hydraulic mail lift, one hydraulic ash Hit,
etc., for the U. S. Court House and postoffice
building at Pittsburg, Pa.," and addressed
to W. J. EDBROOKE, Supervising Architect.
Octobdr 21, 1S9L oc24-6rr- B

EDUCATIONAL.

P 1 1 D D V UNIVERSITY,
SIXTH STREET.

CUBBY Collegiate Department, The Best.
CUBBY Normal School,' The Best.
CUBBY English Training School, The Best.
CUBBY Business College, The Best.
CUBBY School of Shorthand, The Best.
CUBBlf Conservatory of Music, The Best.
f!I7UTi.Y Snliool of F.li miHrni. Tho Itpst
CUBBY Facultyand Discipline, TheBest"

Call or send lor catalogue. II. M. BOWE,
President. OC21-3- 1

DUQUESNE COLLEGE

Is growing rapidlv. Two large literary so-
cieties, the. Arcadian and the Promethean
have just been organized. Students enter
with advantage at any time. The samo
studies in both day and evening sessions.
Diamond street, opposite Court House, Pitts-
burg. ' E. il. WOOD, D. D. LD.,

OCJ5-4-S Piesident.
VTEW RAPID PHONOGRAPHY AND
L typewriting and complete business
course taup-h- t at Park Institute, 204 North
ave., Allegheny. New term opens Novem-
ber 9. Evening sessions. Catalogues and
journal to any address free.
an20-TT- S LEVI LUDDEN, A. M-- , PrincipaL

McNAUGHBR & CO.,
Contractors for

raving Sidewalks With Cement, Brick aud
Fire IJrlck, Concreting Cellars.

FEDERAL ST., ALLEGHENY, PA.
Curbstone lurnished and set. auU-74-- 6

M. MAY, SONS & CO.
FINE DYEING AND CLEANING.

50 Sixth Avenue,
iu.

WiAlJte'

CHOICE PBOPEBTIES.

FOR SALE.
Second ave. corner lot,

25x156
To an alley, the best on the street In

Hazelwood, for only

81,700.

BAXTER, THOMPSON & CO,, -

0C2MS3 ran 162 FOURTH AVE.

WHERE IS
NORTH OAKLAND SQUARE?

Call on us ana we will show you the
PRETTIEST LITTLE SPOT

In the city of Pittsburg.
BKICK DWELLINGS,

All Modern Improvements,

S5,7,50,.
' And Terms to Suit.

Samuel W. Black & Co.,
OC2S-5- 5 99 Fourth ar.

'

BLUEGRASS FARM.
FOR SALE One of tne finest blnegrass

farms in Loudon county, Virginia.
For terms, etc., seo

W. A. HUDSON,
ATTORN

Room 19, St. Nicholas building.Pittsburg.Pa.

ANY PERSON' WHO HAS $50
Can buy a nice lot within 5 minutes' walk of
cable and electric cars. See

KEIA.Y & ROGERS.
OC2Q-5- 6216 Penu av.. E. E.

AUCTION SALES.

HORSES. MULES.

AUCTION SALE
650 HORSES & MULES.

The largest pnblic sale of horses and mnles
ever offered in Western Pennsylvania. Tha
Pittsburg, Allegheny and Manchester Trac-
tion Company will offer nt public sale to the
highest bidder 425 HORSES and 225 MULES,
at their Short Line stable, Beaver avenue,
foot of Pennsylvania avenue, Allegheny
City, week beginning

NOVEMBER 2, 1391.

This will be the best lot of stock ever of-
fered by any street railroad company In the
State. Most of this stock is young, sound
and in good condition, somo of which ha3
only been in service six months. Salo com-
mences at 10 o'clock a. jr. Nopostponemonts
on account of weather. TER3I5 CASH.
Any information can be had bv addressing
the ARNHEIM LIVE STOCK CO., 52 Second
avenue, Pittsburg, Pa. Don't forget the
date, commencing Monday, November 2,
183L ocl7-5- 6

ASSIGNEE AUGTiQi. SALES!

Buy your Christmas presents now
'

at your own prices at No. 49 SIXTH
ST. Diamonds, Watches, fine Onyx
Clocks, Rogers Bros.' 1847 flat ware
Tea Sets, Jewelry and Silverware of
all kinds. Sales daily 10 a. m. and
2 and 7 p. m.

F. D. HARTMAN, Assignee.

Fixtures and Sa'fes for sale.
oc27-35rrs-n

A.UCTION SALE,
At the Residence.

Furniture, Carpets, Household Goods,
THURSDAY MORNING, OCT. 29, at 10

o'clock, at the residence,
NO. 81 TAYLOR.AV., ALLEGHENY.

Fine walnut chamber suite, cost $175: ward-
robes, bureaus, washstands, bedsteads,book-cas- e,

walnut sideboard, large refrigerator,
chairs, rockera, tables, dishes and glajsware,
clocks and ornaments, brussels and ingrain
carpets on rooms, halls and stairs, kitchen
ana laundry furniture. Sale positive. House
open after 8 o'olooK morning of sale.

HENRY AUCTION CO., Auctioneers.
OC27-7-

PUBLIC SALE!
20 LOTS! 25 DOLLARS!"

Will be sold to highest bidder

THURSDAY, OCT. 29, AT 2 O'CLOCK P.M.,

Twenty Beautiful building lots on Larimer
av. and Deary st., 24x120, north end of

3 minutes from electric cars.
Sale nositive. Terms. $25 cash on day of

sale, $100 on delivery of deed aud balance ou
time, to suit purchasers. oc27-2- 9

T AUCTION
FINE FURNITURE, CARPETS,

BUGGY, ETC.,
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 30, AT 10 O'CLOCK,

at the rooms of the Henry Auction Com-
pany, 21 and 2C Ninth street.

Fine chamber suites in mahogany, oak and
walnut; parlor suites upholstered in broca-tell- e

tapestry; rugs and plushes, bookcases,
fine driving buggy, almost new; sideboards,
eztrtables, chairs, rockers, wardrobes, bed-
steads, bureaus, washstands, springs, mat-
tresses, pillows, blankets, comforts, new and
second-han- carpets, kitchen and laundry
furniture, dishes, etc.

HENRY AUCTION COMPANY.
OC29-7- Auctioneers.

SMITHSON, REAL ESTATE AND
. GENERAL AUCTIONEER, Room 53

Eisner building, Fifth av. and Wood st
Sales or Jewelry and Merchandise at stores
Furniture at residences promptly attend
cd to. QC21-26--

WINTER RESORTS.

THE LAKEWOOD,

Lakewood, N. J.

NOW OPEN.

The enlslne will be under the charge of E.
LAPEKRUQUE, late chef i Delmonlco's and
Hoffman House. For terms address

FRED STERBY.

L. H. HARRIS
DRUG CO.

Have removed to Nos. 46 and 43

Seventh avenue, opposite" New-Gran- t

street, hut a short distance

from the Union depot
They will be glad to see their old

friends and make many new ones.

Orders by mail receive prompt
and careful attention.

L. H. HARRIS DRUG CO.,

Nos. 46 and 48 Seventh Avenw,
'OC17-- P PITTSBURG. PA

sissarorLiS,- -

Steel Stamps,
ZESu.'b'ber Stamps,
SealSTesses, 3zo.

W. A. Bunting, 20 Fifth Ave.

Patterns in cooL light-weig-

PULL suitings and trouserings. Tho
largest selection obtainable

Ttie Correot Stylea.
H. &C. F. AHLERS,

MERCHANT TAILORS,
420 SMITHFIELD STREET.

.Telephone, 1339. Jea-TTsa- a

V


